**TENDER NOTICE**  
**Date:** 25/01/2024  
**Tender Ref. No:** BNHS/45/2024

Bombay Natural History Society is inviting tenders for purchase of an outboard motor engine from eligible bidders till 09/02/2024.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Last date of online tender Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>One outboard motor engine for Chambal Make YAMAHA Power 15HP 2 Stroke For inflatable boat (raft). Carrying capacity 4 persons at a time.</td>
<td>09/02/2024 till 1500 Hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. No other form of tender submission other than online submission shall be entertained.
2. Tendering Notice is advertised on site – [www.bnhs.org](http://www.bnhs.org). The tenders should strictly be sent on tender@bnhs.org. If any tender is disclosed or sent to multiple contacts other than the given Email ID, it will be rejected.

Sachin V Kulkarni  
Assistant Director (Administration)